DEFIBRILLATORS

DEFIBRILLATORS

Samaritan PAD
Defibrillator

250,000 people every year in the UK suffer
from Sudden Cardiac Arrest. What would
you do if this happened on or around your
premises? It has been proven that CPR
alone increases the chance of survival by
2%. With a defibrillator programme the
chance of survival increases to over 50%!
The Samaritan PAD (Public Access Device) is a
very easy to use defibrillator. Its simplicity and
speed of use makes it ideal for any setting whether
medical professionals are present or not. This highly
dependable device is exceptionally easy to manage
as it has only one expiry date due to the innovative
and unique PAD-PAK™ which contains both the
electrode pads and the battery.

Features and Benefits
- Very easy to use, reliable and durable
- Unbeatable ergonomics with only two buttons –
‘On/Off’ and ‘Shock’
- Rescuer is verbally reminded to “Call for Medical
Assistance”
- Patented SCOPE™ Biphasic technology ensures
optimal defibrillation
- Clearly indicates to rescuer when it is safe/unsafe to
touch the patient
- CPR tone and flashing icon coach the rescuer in
delivering chest compressions
- Auto self test minimises maintenance
- Replacement PAD-PAK™ quickly refreshes
electrodes and battery at once
- Pediatric-PAK™ is also available for patients aged
1-8 years and less than 25kg
- Weighs just 1kg – lighter than other devices on the
market
- Manufactured in the UK by a global market leader
- Supplied with rugged carry/storage case

How it Works
1. Flashing green ‘status’ indicator shows that the device is fully operational
2. Green tab is pulled to access the PAD-PAK™ defibrillation electrodes
3. Three simple icons and calm verbal instructions guide the rescuer through each stage
4. Electrodes are applied and auto assessment determines if a shock is actually required
5. If a shock is necessary, the ‘shock’ button illuminates to be pressed combined with a verbal command
6. Rescuer is guided through the CPR process in accordance with ERC/AHA guidelines
“After long deliberation, and looking at the substantial range of
defibrillators and their features and benefits, we chose the Samaritan
PAD from Numed Healthcare. It provided the ‘full solution’”
Susan Dexter, Chevron UK Ltd

7 Year Warranty
Optional Extras
- Wall Bracket
- Storage Cabinet

Certified Defibrillator Training Available
For further information, product demonstrations or quotes call

0114 243 3896

Visit

numed.co.uk

for a full list of products and services

Consumables
- Replacement PAD-PAK
- Replacement Pediatric-PAK

